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Members of the Swiss Young Socialists (JUSO) demonstrate against the World 
Economic Forum (WEF) during the annual meeting in Davos, Switzerland, 
January 24, 2019. REUTERS/Arnd Wiegmann

Mary Callahan Erdoes, Chief Executive Officer of J.P. Morgan Asset & Wealth Manage-
ment, attends the World Economic Forum (WEF) annual meeting in Davos, Switzerland, 
January 24, 2019. REUTERS/Arnd Wiegmann

Austrian Chancellor Sebastian Kurz attends the World Economic Forum (WEF) annual meeting 
in Davos, Switzerland, January 24, 2019. REUTERS/Arnd Wiegmann
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Italy’s Prime Minister Giuseppe Conte speaks to the media during the World Economic Forum (WEF) 
annual meeting in Davos, Switzerland, January 23, 2019. REUTERS/Arnd Wiegmann

FILE PHOTO: Used plastic bottles are seen at a waste collection point in Tokyo

Italy’s Prime Minister Giuseppe Conte talks during the World Economic Forum 
(WEF) annual meeting in Davos, Switzerland, January 23, 2019. REUTERS/Arnd 
Wiegmann

Members of the Swiss Young Socialists (JUSO) demonstrate against the World Economic 
Forum (WEF) during the annual meeting in Davos, Switzerland, January 24, 2019. REUTERS/
Arnd Wiegmann

Members of the Swiss Young Socialists (JUSO) demonstrate against the World Economic Forum (WEF) during 
the annual meeting in Davos, Switzerland, January 24, 2019. REUTERS/Arnd Wiegmann
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COMMUNITY

China has confirmed a small green shoot is 
growing on the moon, as data is exchanged 
with Nasa following a recent mission to land 
a spacecraft.
The Chinese space agency has said NASA 
shared information about its lunar orbiter 
satellite in the hopes of monitoring the land-
ing of the Chang’e 4 spacecraft.
And it has now been revealed a sprout has 
emerged from a lattice-like structure inside 
a canister after the lander touched down in 
early January.
“This is the first time humans have done bio-
logical growth experiments on the lunar sur-
face,” said Xie Gengxin, who led the design 
of the experiment.
Scientists now hope both plants will root and 
sprout in the container, producing the first 
flower ever grown on the moon.
They hope to see the results towards the end 
of a 100-day experimental period.

Sprout has emerging 
from a lattice-like 
structure inside a 
canister after China’s 
Chang’e 4 Spacecraft 
touched down in ear-
ly January  on the 
far side of the moon.

The expedition is the first such collaboration 
since an American law banned joint space 
projects with China that do not have prior 
congressional approval.
The space agency’s deputy director Wu Yan-
hua said NASA shared information about its 
lunar orbiter satellite in the hopes of mon-
itoring the landing of the Chang’e 4 space-
craft, which made China the first country to 
land on the far side of the moon earlier this 
month.
China in turn shared the time and co-ordi-
nates of Chang’e 4’s scheduled landing, Mr 
Wu told reporters during a briefing on the 
lunar mission.
He added that while Nasa’s satellite did not 
catch the precise moment of landing, it took 
photographs of the area afterwards.
The state-run China Daily said it was the first 

such form of co-operation since the 2011 US 
law was enacted.
The lunar mission by Chang’e 4 and its rov-
er, Jade Rabbit 2, was a triumph for China’s 
growing space programme, which has been 
rapidly catching up with those of Russia and 
the US.
President Xi Jinping has placed space ex-
ploration among the country’s national de-
velopment priorities and the far side mission 
offered a chance for China to do something 
not done before by any other country.

The far side of the moon - the side which 
faces away from Earth - posed a challenge 
for scientists because it is beyond radio sig-
nals’ reach.
China set up a relay satellite in May to re-
ceive communication from Chang’e 4.
Bring Back Samples
“In the past, we were always rushing to 
catch up to the advanced global standards” 
in space, said Wu Weiren, the chief designer 
of China’s lunar exploration project.
“There were many things to catch up on, and 
fewer things in which we could surpass oth-
ers,” he said.
“With the probe of the far side of the moon 
this time, Chinese people have done very 
well.”
Officials at the briefing declined to give spe-
cific figures on the costs of the space pro-
gramme.
Wu Yanhua said the Chang’e 4 was original-
ly built as a “backup product” for Chang’e 3.
He said the spending needed to refit it for its 
new objective was akin to repairing a short 
section of subway line. (Courtesy https://
www.walesonline.co.uk)
Related
Space Farming
Space farming refers to the cultivation of 

crops for food and other materials in space 
or on off-Earth celestial objects – equivalent 
to agriculture on Earth. Farming on celestial 
bodies, such as the Moon or Mars, shares 
many similarities with farming on a space 
station or space colony. Wiki
Farming on celestial bodies, such as the 
Moon or Mars, shares many similarities with 
farming on a space station or space colony. 
But, depending on the size of the celestial 
body, may lack the complexity of micro-
gravity found in the latter. Each environment 
would have differences in the availability 
of inputs to the space agriculture process: 
inorganic material needed for plant growth, 
soil media, insolation, relative availability of 
carbon dioxide, nitrogen and oxygen, and so 
forth.

Introduction
Supply of food to 
space stations and 
other long duration 
missions is heavy 
and staggeringly 
expensive. One as-

tronaut on the International Space Station re-
quires approximately “1.8 kilograms of food 
and packaging per day”.[1] For a long-term 
mission, such as a four-man crew, three year 
Martian mission, this number can grow to as 
much as 24,000 pounds.[1]
Due to the cost of resupply and the impracti-
cality of resupplying interplanetary missions 
the prospect of growing food inflight is in-
credibly appealing. The existence of a space 
farm would aid the creation of a sustainable 
environment, as plants can be used to recycle 
wastewater, generate oxygen, continuously 
purify the air and recycle faeces on the space 
station or spaceship. Just 10m² of crops pro-
duces 25% of the daily requirements of 1 
person, or about 180-210grams of oxygen.
[2] This essentially allows the space farm to 
turn the spaceship into an artificial ecosys-
tem with a hydrological cycle and nutrient 
recycling.[3][4]

Zucchini plant in 
the Destiny lab

In addition to main-
taining a shelf-life 
and reducing total 

mass, the ability to grow food in space would 
help reduce the vitamin gap in astronaut’s 
diets and provide fresh food with improved 
taste and texture. Currently, much of the 
food supplied to astronauts is heat treated or 
freeze dried. Both of these methods, for the 
most part, retain the properties of the food 
pre-treatment. However, vitamin degrada-
tion during storage can occur. A 2009 study 
noted significant decreases in vitamins A, C 
and K as well as folic acid and thiamin can 
occur in as little as one year of storage. A 
mission to Mars could require food storage 
for as long as five years, thus a new source of 
these vitamins would be required. 
Supply of foodstuffs to others is likely to be 
a major part of early off-Earth settlements. 
Food production is a non-trivial task and is 
likely to be one of the most labor-intensive, 
and vital, tasks of early colonists. Among 
others, NASA is researching how to accom-
plish space farming. 
Technical Challenges
A variety of technical challenges will face 
colonists who attempt to do off-Earth agri-
culture. These include the effect of reduced 
gravity, lighting, and pressure as well as in-
creased radiation.[5] Though greenhouses 
may solve many of the problems presented 
in space, their construction would come with 
their own set of technical challenges.
Plants grown inflight experience a micro-
gravity environment, and plants grown on 
the surface of Mars experience approxi-
mately 1/3 the gravity that earth plants do. 
However, so long as plants are provided with 
directional light, those grown in low grav-
ity environments still experienced normal 
growth. Normal growth is classified as oppo-
site root and shoot growth direction. This be-
ing said many plants grown in a space flight 
environment have been significantly smaller 
than those grown on earth’s surface and grew 
at a slower rate. 

Advanced Astrocul-
ture soybean plant 

growth experiment.
In addition to varying 
effects of gravity, un-
less protected, plants 

grown on the surface of Mars will be ex-
posed to much higher levels of radiation 
than on Earth. Exposure to high levels of ra-
diation can damage plant DNA. This occurs 
as highly reactive hydroxyl radicals target 
DNA. DNA degradation has a direct effect 
on plant germination, growth and reproduc-
tion. Ionizing radiation also has an effect on 
PSII function and may cause a loss of func-
tion and generation of radicals responsible 
for photo-oxidation. The intensity of these 

effects vary from species to species. 
The low-pressure environment of the surface 
of Mars has also been a cause for concern. 
Hypobaric conditions can affect net photo-
synthesis and evapotranspiration rates. How-
ever, a 2006 study suggests maintaining el-
evated CO2 concentrations can mitigate the 
effects of hypobaric conditions as low as 10 
kPa to achieve normal plant growth. 
Martian soil contains a majority of the min-
erals needed for plant growth except for re-
active nitrogen, which is a product of miner-
alization of organic matter. Since there is a 
lack of organic matter on the surface of mars, 
there is a lack of this component. Reactive 
nitrogen is a required constituent of soil used 
for plant growth, and it is possible that ni-
trogen fixing species, such as bacteria, could 
aide in the lack of reactive nitrogen series. 
However, a 2014 study suggested that plants 
were able to germinate and survive a period 
of 50 days on a Martian and lunar soil by us-
ing simulant soils. This being said, only one 
of their four experimented species did well 
enough to achieve full flower formation and 
more work would need to be done to achieve 
complete growth. 

Experiments Now Underway
• The “GreenHab” at the 
Mars Desert Research Sta-
tion in Utah contains a green-
house which is designed to 

emulate some of the challenges resulting 
from farming on Mars.
• The Lada experiment and the European 
Modular Cultivation System on the Interna-
tional Space Station is used to grow small 
amounts of fresh food.
• In 2013, NASA funded research to develop 
a 3D food printer. 
• The NASA Vegetable Production System, 
“Veggie”, is a deployable unit which aims to 
produce salad type crops aboard the Interna-
tional Space Station. 
• The 2019 lunar lander Chang’e 4 carries 
the Lunar Micro Ecosystem, a 3 kg (6.6 lb) 
sealed “biosphere” cylinder 18 cm long and 
16 cm in diameter with seeds and insect eggs 
to test whether plants and insects could hatch 
and grow together in synergy.
• The future ALINA lunar lander will carry 
a small “biosphere” cylinder called Lunar 
Plant Growth Experiment (LPX), where 
NASA will attempt to germinate and grow 
several plant types. 
Crops Being Experimented With
The following crops have been considered 
for use in space farms:[ potatoes, grains, 
rice, beans, tomatoes, paprika, lettuce, cab-
bage, strawberry, onions and peppers. (Cour-
tesy Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

China’s Chang’e 4 Spacecraft 
On The Far Side Of The Moon.

China Confirms That A Small Green                                  
Shoot Is Growing On The Moon

China Grows First Plants On The Moon 
Sparking Hopes For ‘Alien Farmers’
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BUSINESS
Tens of Thousands’ Of Government 

Contractors Laid Off Due To Shutdown

The prolonged government shutdown is getting “pretty scary”  as the num-
ber of federal employees and contractors forced  out of work could impact 

the nation’s next jobs report.

OVERVIEW

More than two dozen federal employees and supporters demon-
strate at the Sacramento International Airport calling for law-
makers to end the partial government shutdown. (Photo/AP)

As unemployment filings among furloughed 
federal employees doubled last week across 
Maryland, Virginia and Washington, D.C., the 
effects on government contractors are begin-
ning to take shape.
The shutdown is costing contractors an esti-
mated $1.5 billion per week and companies 
that primarily serve the government have 
already hemorrhaged “tens of thousands of 
people,” according to David Berteau, who 
represents hundreds of companies as head of 
the Professional Services Council.
Those unemployed government contractors 
are likely to join the 9,000 furloughed federal 
employees added to unemployment rolls in 
the capital region during the week of Jan. 5, 
Berteau said.
“We have tens of thousands of people laid off 
or not working in the nine cabinet agencies 
and other agencies shut down,” Berteau said 
on a call with reporters Thursday. “Contrac-
tors are feeling more and more impact. Each 
day, we’re getting notices of stop-work orders 
from our member companies.”
Berteau said the shutdown’s employment and 
financial impacts will likely compound as it 
lingers on.
The government is stopping contracts daily 
across the Treasury, Agriculture, Homeland 
Security, Interior, State, Housing and Urban 
Development, Transportation, Commerce and 
Justice departments, as well as other agencies 
including NASA. In fiscal 2018, services con-
tracts at those agencies—the contracts most 
likely to be halted due to lack of appropriated 
money—were valued at more than $70 bil-
lion.
Berteau said there are about 1 million gov-
ernment contractors that do everything from 
answer phones in call centers to analyze 
classified intelligence information. Unlike 
furloughed federal employees, who President 
Trump ensured will receive back pay with a 
bill signing Wednesday, the majority of con-
tractors will receive no backed compensation.
“We’ve heard from a number of companies 
facing a tough dilemma, ‘Do I get rid of em-
ployees and save money or get rid of money 
to save employees and go out of business?’” 
Berteau said. “If this continues a lot longer, 
we’ll see a lot of companies shut their doors 
because they don’t have a line of credit avail-
able.”

Berteau said the effects from this extended 
shutdown are unlike previous shutdowns. 
He said some PSC member companies “have 
submitted invoices before the government 
shut down that haven’t been paid.”
SAIC, a large defense and tech contractor, 
publicly stated it hadn’t been paid by the gov-
ernment for as much as $50 million in work 
performed and is spending $10 million per 
week to pay staffers that would otherwise be 
furloughed. Berteau said in many cases con-
tractors are unable to reach government con-
tracting officers by phone or email regarding 
pending acquisitions because the government 
personnel or offices are furloughed.
The shutdown’s effects are likely to worsen 
exponentially, Berteau said.
He predicted another doubling of the number 
of furloughed federal employees filing for 
unemployment “to 20,000 or 30,000” for the 
week ending Jan. 12, which is “getting close 
to” a number that could impact the nation’s 
monthly jobs report expected from the Bureau 
of Labor Statistics on Feb. 1.
There’s also the question of how federal 
employees and government contractors will 
return to their original jobs when the govern-
ment reopens. The longer the shutdown lasts, 
the more likely it is people will seek employ-
ment elsewhere. Last week, nearly 800,000 
feds missed a paycheck.
“At some point, people are going to get anoth-
er job. The magnitude of this restart is going 
to be harder this time than in previous shut-
downs,” Berteau said. “How long can people 

work without getting paid? That’s a question 
we’ve never tested to this level before. It’s 
pretty scary.”
Related
How the Shutdown Could Hurt Govern-

ment’s IT Recruitment
Furloughed agencies are missing out on peak 
recruiting season for recent and soon-to-be 
college grads

The current government shutdown is expect-
ed to exacerbate the brain drain facing the 
government as the IT workforce grows old-
er and agencies struggle to bring on the next 
generation of tech talent, according to federal 
tech experts.
Agencies are shuttered right in the middle 
of recruitment season for the next batch of 
computer science and engineering gradu-
ates, which means they can’t attend job fairs 
and campus events to scoop up the best and 
brightest. And as demand for private sector 
techies grows and a sizable chunk of the gov-
ernment’s tech workforce nears retirement, 
the shutdown could also push many current 
feds to seek greener pastures.
The impact would likely be greatest among 
the most high-skilled employees and potential 
new hires, who have a plethora of job oppor-
tunities outside government, said Dave Mi-
helcic, the former chief technology officer at 
the Defense Information Systems Agency. As 
the shutdown strips away many of the perks 
that attract people to civil service, private sec-
tor jobs will look more enticing for the most 

talented technologists.
“It’s difficult to anticipate a career at a place 
that you see going through these kinds of 
machinations,” Mihelcic, who currently 
serves as federal chief technology and strat-
egy officer for Juniper Networks, told Next-
gov. “If this shutdown goes for much longer, 
you could see some of those best, most em-
ployable [people] fleeing.”

The Homeland Se-
curity Department 
has historically led 
civilian agencies in 
attracting young tech 
employees, and in an 

October interview, Chief Human Capital Of-
ficer Angela Bailey attributed the agency’s 
success to its ability to sell the mission, partly 
through in-person events like hiring fairs.
But with funds cut off, the agency can’t host 
or attend any of those events. The office 
that oversees hiring efforts—the Homeland 
Security Management Directorate—also 
furloughed nearly 90 percent of employees 
during the shutdown, which means it’s unlike-
ly the agency is even processing applications.
The shutdown comes during “prime hiring 
season” for recent and soon-to-be graduates, 
Mihelcic said, so affected agencies won’t get 
a chance to pitch themselves to top candi-
dates.
But beyond agencies’ absence from recruit-
ment events, the more lasting damage could 
come from the shutdown’s effect on the im-
age of government, Mihelcic said. Federal 
jobs typically offer a level of job security 
that’s hard to find in the private sector, but as 
some 800,000 employees go weeks without 
pay, that notion is being flipped on its head, 
he said.
As a result, recent grads and technologists that 
might otherwise consider careers in govern-
ment won’t see the same incentives that at-
tracted civil servants in the past.

“There just will be a more 
negative perception of the 
stability and security and 
viability of a career in the 
federal government coming 

out of this shutdown,” even for agencies that 
remained open, he said.
Mihelcic weathered numerous shutdowns 
during his three decades in civil service, but 
he said each one resulted in a “palpable” 
drop in employee morale. While he himself 
was never inclined to leave government due 
to shutdowns, he said many of his colleagues 
were.
Employees currently furloughed or working 
without pay could start to see their jobs in less 
positive light as paychecks stop and federal 
leaders politicize the workforce, Mihelcic 

said. As the shutdown stretches into its fifth 
week, some tech workers could begin pursu-
ing higher paying jobs in industry, or retiring 
altogether.
And if people wanted to leave, they’d have 
lots of places to go.
There’s a severe shortage of tech and cyber 
talent in the U.S. job market, so many firms 
would pay top dollar for the highly trained 
specialists coming out of agencies like Home-
land Security. Margot Conrad, director of 
federal workforce programs at the Partnership 
for Public Service, said those positions could 
become more enticing if feds don’t feel like 
their current work is being appreciated by the 
American people or government leaders.
The 2013 government shutdown had no ap-
preciable impact on the number of people 
entering or leaving government, according to 
data from the Office of Personnel Manage-
ment. But there’s evidence it could be differ-
ent this time around.
For one, the 2013 shutdown lasted only 16 

days, while the 
most recent fund-
ing lapse has con-
tinued past the 
27-day mark with 
no end in sight. 
Today’s federal 
tech workforce is 

also older than it was in 2013, meaning more 
people have the option to retire if the shut-
down drags on.
That said, Conrad and Mihelcic both agreed 
the shutdown could result more in problems 
of employee quality than quantity. There will 
always be a pool of people looking to work 
for government, but the current situation 
could deter the most talented people from ei-
ther joining civil service or staying on for the 
long haul.
“If you’re a highly qualified person in the tech 
field or the cyber field, you’ve got a lot of em-
ployers out there that are looking to scoop you 
up,” Conrad told Nextgov. “Government has 
to really work to compete for that talent.”
Conrad has long pushed agencies to do a bet-
ter job marketing their missions as a way to 
attract young tech talent, and once they re-
open their doors, she said they need to double 
down on those efforts.
“I do think agencies are really going to be 
hurting now in terms of recruiting the next 
generation of talent that [they] desperately 
need,” she said. “Now more than ever they’re 
really going to need to focus ... on building 
these strategic recruitment plans. Otherwise 
it’s going to be really difficult for them to re-
bound from this setback.” (Courtesy nextgov.
com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor
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賀歲檔打頭陣大片「寒單」中，

小薰扮演歡場女子還和胡宇威有激情

床戲，突破個人尺度。她笑言：「我

覺得我在電影裡風塵味還蠻夠的。」

並不擔心親友看到會有任何意見，片

中床戲鏡頭看起來大膽，其實該做的

保護都做了，她一點也沒有緊張或害

怕穿幫。

從偶像美少女轉型成演員，小薰

不在意戲分多寡或是角色的形象，只

期待能夠有突破。她為了「寒單」除

了硬著頭皮忍受菸酒的味道，也觀摩

法國女星碧翠絲黛在「巴黎野玫瑰」

的演出，從中得到啟發。導演黃朝亮

曾透露在讀本時威脅：「妳再這麼放

不開，我就把妳換掉！」小薰坦言：

「我從來也不擔心他會把我換掉，因

為我是自尊心很強的，他那麼一講我

馬上功課都做足，自我要求到最好，

我不相信他能換掉我。」也因此，她

並不喜歡酒的苦味也不抽菸，可是在

演「寒單」時全都做了，嘆道：「我

第一次把菸吸進腦子裡，負面情緒都

要跑出來，到底誰會喜歡這種感覺？

」。

至於因此和男主角之一鄭人碩傳

緋聞，她還是抱著「清者自清」態度

，彼此同台宣傳也不會尷尬。小薰早

在身為「黑Girl」一員

時就知道外界很愛傳藝人的是非

，她從不感到困擾，如果沒有的事心

中就是坦蕩蕩。問她若有人要召集

「黑 Girl」再合體，她爽快回答：

「絕對參加！」但若是請她上談話節

目講以前大家曾經有過的誤會或不愉

快，她就不會出現，畢竟有事以前就

該講開，現在重新炒也沒意義，破壞

長久的和諧就更沒必要。

前年小薰拍了齣偶像劇卻沒有收

到片酬，事情到現在尚未圓滿解決，

她因為平時就有認真理財，手頭不至

於太拮据，所以傻眼的感覺多過氣憤

，所幸之後電視、電影邀約找上門，

又有新的進帳。春節她不會出國旅遊

，會返家團圓，給晚輩的紅包都早準

備好，但就是200元，要是小朋友們

期待更多，她笑道：「紅包是一個心

意，200元不會再多了。」

小薰陪酒
自豪風麈味夠
「黑Girl」 合體必然參加！

港星朱茵氣質出眾，是許

多人心中的女神，47歲的她

在新片恐怖電影「古宅」中挑

戰從年輕演到白髮蒼蒼，讓她

直呼是高難度的詮飾，「演恐

怖片也是需要演技的啊！」

朱茵在「古宅」飾演一位

苦命媽媽，一人守著一個大宅

院，等待老公及兒子回家，就

算這家傳古屋怪事不斷，她還

是不肯離開。劇組透露在開攝

前兩天都遇到無法解釋的狀況

，只要一到屋內拍攝，攝影機

便會不停搖晃，直到第3天才

恢復正常。

朱茵也表示進到大屋裡便

會有股寒寒的感受，再加上攝

影機事件，讓她愈拍愈心慌，

還有場她一人在被關進漆黑的

小房間中，等待時間，她一直

感受有東西在移動，嚇得驚聲

尖叫，「之後一定要有工作人

員陪我，我才敢在原地等待拍

攝。但這角色很有意思，我沒

有演過，就算再怕也捨不得推

掉啊」！

提到化老妝，朱茵則笑稱

：「我老公黃貫中拍攝專輯封

面時，也做過特效石膏模，我

有心裡準備了，但在現場看到

塗料一層層的蓋到臉上，我突

然有種被活埋的感受，很緊張

，後來重到要很多人扶住我的

頭才能繼續處理啊！」終於靠

著石膏模壓住她的美貌，成為

雞皮鶴髮的老太太，讓她大呼

太有趣，「雖然花了10個小

時，但這個過程的體驗太值得

了，很有成就感。」

香港演員張繼聰在電影裡

飾演朱茵的兒子，不過兩人其

實才差 8歲，張繼聰笑說：

「我們應該要演情侶才對。」

一場兒子要外出闖蕩的戲，讓

身為母親的朱茵感同身受，想

到孩子要離開自己，便哭到淚

流不止，哭到不行，就連看回

放時檢查時，又再觸動心情，

再大哭了一場，她說：「我一

想到要是我的孩子頭也不回的

走了，真的很難忍住不哭的啊

。」

「恐怖影展」集合泰國

及香港 6部恐怖電影，香港

電影包括女神朱茵復出作品

「古宅」，香港鬼才導演泰

迪羅賓執導的「喜怒哀樂」

，加上最 IN買到兇宅話題的

「吉屋」，恐怖氣氛要讓觀

眾看得冷汗直流！「古宅」

將與另 5部恐怖電影以「恐

怖影展」形式自 1月 25日在

台上映。

朱茵崩壞！ 「白髮蒼蒼」 瞬間變老

由公共電視、CATCHPLAY

與 HBO Asia 共同推出的公視

2019年旗艦大戲《我們與惡的距

離》，即將在3月24日於公視、

CATCHPLAY線上影音及HBO和

HBO HD頻道同步播映，昨（21

）晚官方粉絲團公佈正式預告，

劇情描述兩年前一場「戲院槍殺

事件」發生後，所串連出事件之

中加害者、受害者、辯護者及報

導者等，不同立場關係者視角的

故事。預告中主要演員賈靜雯、

溫昇豪、吳慷仁、周采詩、洪都

拉斯、陳妤、曾沛慈、林哲熹、

林予晞、施名帥、檢場、謝瓊煖

等人皆有亮眼表現，更驚喜出現

好久不見的巴戈、蕭瑤

等人助陣演出，全新組

合令影迷相當期待這部

撼動人心的寫實鉅作。

《我們與惡的距離》將

於3月24日起，每週日

晚 上 9 點 於 公 視 、

CATCHPLAY線上影音

及 HBO 和 HBO HD 同

步播出，一次播映兩集

。

《我們與惡的距離》正

式預告一開場隨即揭露

了兩年前賈靜雯與溫昇

豪這對恩愛夫妻，遭逢

一起「戲院槍殺事件」

而意外痛失愛子，因為

這巨大的傷痛，使得兩人不知該

如何面對內心的傷口，家庭關係

瀕臨崩解，賈靜雯痛苦說道：

「如果殺人犯跟他們的家人都不

用負任何責任，我的天彥到底算

什麼？」喪子之痛溢於言表，令

人看了都不忍鼻酸。賈靜雯表示

，「宋喬安失去孩子之後，開始

封閉自己、埋首於工作療傷，對

周遭人也十分冷漠，這跟我真實

個性反差比較大，我是一個比較

樂於關懷分享的人，所以一開始

接到劇本花了一段時間去調適，

最常窩在家裡廁所的浴缸裡看劇

本對台詞，因為那個密閉空間是

屬於我自己的，讓我能夠快速的

切換進入到把自己變得比較封閉

的狀態。」

預告中另一個亮點則是由影

視雙帝吳慷仁所飾演的法扶律師

，吳慷仁表示，這個角色的重點

不是演律師，而是要理解這個律

師所做的事情。預告中吳慷仁因

為替殺人犯辯護而慘遭民眾潑糞

抗議，卻也只是笑笑帶過。「其

實這一部戲我沒有太想要形塑一

個很特別的人，因為這個角色所

做的事情已經夠特別的了，我試

著去理解，如何去幫助那些在我

們眼中十惡不赦的人。」在預告

的最後，出現了一個聲音讓觀眾

爭相討論：「到底什麼是好人？

什麼是壞人？有標準答案嗎！」

導演林君陽說：「《與惡》的故

事裡有好幾個家，每個家都有一

群人，每個人有自己的喜悅、心

酸和必須面對的問題…和現實中

的我們一樣。」

公 視 、 CATCHPLAY 與

HBO Asia聯合推出的旗艦大劇

《我們與惡的距離》，劇情講述

品味新聞台編輯台主管宋喬安

（賈靜雯飾）的兒子是二年前李

曉明無差別殺人事件的罹難者，

先生劉昭國（溫昇豪飾）是網路

先驅報的創辦人，夫妻在兒子走

後因現實磨難漸行漸遠準備離婚

，但11歲的女兒行為卻日漸失

序，為了女兒終逼二人必須重新

檢視自己身上的傷口。李曉明的

辯護律師王赦（吳慷仁飾），在

李曉明死刑定讞之後，仍想要了

解其犯罪動機，鍥而不捨的他，

開啟了眾人命運的連結。《我們

與惡的距離》2019年3月24日起

，每週日晚間 9 點於公視、

CATCHPLAY線上影音及HBO和

HBO HD全台首播，敬請期待。

賈靜雯撼動人心新作《我們與惡的距離》

華視臺語喜劇《鬥陣來

鬧熱》今（23日）正式開鏡

，華視總經理莊豐嘉、導演

范云杰與主要演員方駿、王

彩樺、許富凱、何蓓蓓出席

宣傳，王彩樺第一部戲《恩

情深似海》就是在華視拍的

、藝名也是華視過去的長官

郭婉華所取，這次在劇中與

方駿飾演夫妻，她笑說：

「駿哥是我出道的恩人，我

以前都吃他家、睡他家的、

用他家的！」感恩方駿以前

一路帶她拍戲，很開心能再

次合作。

4年沒接戲的方駿今開心

秀出手機中12歲女兒的照片

，笑稱還好長的像媽媽，重

心在照顧女兒的他坦言現階

段接演短劇的工作比較適合

。首次擔任戲

劇男主角的許

富 凱 笑 說 ：

「我終於開口

了啦！」他之

前演電影沒有

什麼臺詞，終

於可以在這部

戲中開口說話

了，尤其 9 成

臺詞要用臺語

發音，「有時

候看到劇本不

知道怎麼翻，

會在家裡跟爸

爸對本。」就

連難得去日本

度假也帶著劇

本。

《 鬥 陣 來

鬧熱》劇情描述農村民宿中

老夫妻打嘴鼓的逗趣生活，

以及青年返鄉創業的兒子和

員工的日久生情橋段，加上

三不五時出現的客人所發展

的連串故事。導演范云杰表

示，每集將邀請1到2位的藝

人、演員來演出，劇情也將

結合當下臺灣的社會議題。

臺語喜劇《鬥陣來鬧熱》開鏡
方駿王彩樺扮夫妻打嘴鼓
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